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PRACTICAL LESSON IN
FRENCH

By Prof. I. L. Foster, Army Y.
M. C. A. Professor Romance
Languages at Pennsylvania
State College.

RESTAURANT.
Q- -Avez-vous fain ce soir? (Avay

voo fang suh swar?) Are you hungry
this, evening?

A.—Oui, j’aj,fain et soif assui. (Wee
zhay fang ay swaf osee.) Yes, I am
hungry and thirsty too.

Q.—Que voulez-vous manger aujourd
hui? (Kuh voolay voo monzhay ozhord
wee?) What do you wish to eat to-
day?

A.—Je veux du pain et du beurre.
(Zhuh cur deu pang ay duh burr.) I
wish some bread and butter.

Q.—Ne voulez-vous pas de la viande
aussi? (Nuh voolay voo pah duh lah
veeond osee?) Do you not wish some
meat also ?

A.—Non, je ne mange pas de viande.
(Nong, zuh nuh monzli pah duh vee-
ond.) No, I do not eat meat.

Q.—Voulez-vous du case? (Voolay
vo<J deu kafay? Do you want some
coffee?
A.—Oui, je veux du case au lait, s’il
vous plait. (Wee, zhuh vur deu kafay
o lay, seel voo play.) Yes, Iwish some
coffee with milk, please.

Q —Avex-vous soif? (Avay voo
swaf?) Are you thirsty?

A.—Oui, j’ai soif, mais je ne veux
pas de vin.. (Wee, zhay swaf, meh
zhuh nuh vur pah duh vang.) Yes, I
am thirsty, but I do not wish any
wine.
ATMOSPHERICAL AND PHYSICAL

CONDITIONS.
Q.—Avez-vous froid? (Avay voo

frwa?) Are you cold?
A.—J’ai froid et je n’ai pas de feu.

(Zhay frwa ay zhuh nay pah duh fur.)
I am co’d and I have no fire.

Q. —Il fait froid, n’est-ce pas? (Eel
fay frwa, nays pah?) It is cold, isn’t
it?

A. —Oui, il fait foid ici toujours le
matin. (Wee eel fay frwa eesee tooz-
hoor luh matang.) Yes, it is always
cold here in the morning.

Q- —Ne fait-il jamais chaud a Au-
gusta? (Nuh fay teel zhamay show ah
oguestah?) Is it never warm in Au-
gusta?

A.—Il fait chaud a midi tons les
jours. (Eel fay show ah meedee too leh
zhoor.) It is warm at noon every day.

Q.—N’avez-vous jamais chaud? (Na-
vay voo zhamay show?) Are you never
wa rm ?

A.—J’ai chaud toujours quand il fait
chaud.) (Zhay show toozhoor kang
teel fay show.) I am always warm
when it (the weather) is warm.

Q.—Avez-vous peur des soldats?
(Avay voo purr deh soldah?) Are you
afraid of the soldiers?

A.—Non, mais j’ai peur des fusils
(Nong meh, zhay purr deh fuzee.) No.
but I am afraid of the guns.

SAVE THE FOOD
Help Win the War By Cutting

Down Your Menus,

The Pennsylvania Committee of Public
Safety is waging a campaign for house-
hold economy, conservation of food, and
personal consideration of others. -Penn-
sylvania is to contribute its one-tenth
in the saving of wheat, meat, sugar and
fats so that the men fighting at the front
and the civil population among our allies
will have plenty to eat.

The average person is apt to say, “What
will my little saving amount to; even if
1 do cut down on my bread, whom can I
benefit?”

“It is the aggregate that counts,” point-
ed out one of the officials connected with
the Federal Food Administration’s office.
“A hotel man gave us an illustration that
is right to the point: One of his guests
ordered for breakfast grape fruit, cream
of wheat, white rolls, lamb chops, four
slices of bacon and a plate of wheat cakes.
Notice the amount of white flour and
wheat in that list. Also notice the fat. >

It is safe to say that the man did pot
need all hat food.

“Any man of sedentary habits who in
these days of food conservation consumes
double the amount of food he should is
an unpatriotic glutton. Any man who
ruthlessly disregards the request of the
United States Food Administration to
save food, especially wheat, is not help- :
ing to win this war. It has been said
that fifteen per cent, of our people eat
enough to feed another ten per cent.

"It is the little share that everybody I
contributes that will make Pennsylvania’s
aggregate of saving really enormous.” j

The other day a woman visited an ac-
quaintance who is connected with the,
Federal Food Administration, saying:

“I haVe been lucky enough to pick up
ten pounds of sugar after visiting several
grocers, but that is not enough. You
ought to know where sugar can be had :
and 1 really would like to get a hundred
pounds. Won’t you please help me.”

The food administration official looked
at her a moment, then replied:

“You are very lucky that you are not
living in France, or England or almost
any other European country. If you were,
the chances are that you would be locked
up and I am sorry there is not a similar
law in this country. The best advice that
I can give you is that you take eight
pounds of that sugar back to the grocers,
keeping only two pounds for yourself:
then take your chances with the rest of
your follow citizens in getting small
quantities as you need it.

“Not only are you doing yourself an 1
injury by hoarding, but you are doing '
your neighbors a harm and you are not
patriotic. Hoarding will force up prices
quicker than anything else and if every- ;
body did as you have been doing the sup-
ply of food would be quickly exhausted.” |
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OFFICIAL REORGANIZATION
OF 28TH DIVISION

Transfers Completed and
Trench and Camp Announces
Revised Line-up. *

This division is at present known as the
28th Division of the United States army.

The Headquarters troop was formerly
Troop E, of the 3rd Cavalry, better known
as the First City Troop.

The 107th Machine Gun Battalion is
composed of 30 men from the 18th Inf.,
733 men from the 4th Inf.

The 108th Machine Gun Battalion is
made up of 95 men from the Ist Penna.
Cavalry. 343 men from the 4th Inf., 129
men from the 18th Inf.

The. 109th Inf. is composed of 1.967
men from the Ist Inf., 1,779 men from
the 13th. and 100 drafted men.

The 110th Inf. is composed of 2,023 men
from the 10th Inf., 1,830 men from the
Third, and 83 drafted men.

The 111th Inf. is made up of 1,920 men
from the 18th Inf., 1,852 men from the
6th Inf., and 82 drafted men.

The 112th Inf. is made up of 1,913 from
the 16th Inf., 1,980 men from the Bth Inf.,
and 88 drafted men.

The 109th Machine Gun Battalion is
composed of 399 men from the 4th Inf.,
and 165 men from the 16th Inf.

The 107th Field Artillery, in addition
to 1,330 men from the old Second Field
Artillery, has 161 men from the First.
Cavalry.

The 108th Field Artillery hac 1,322 men
from the ohl Second Field Artillery, and
441 men from the First Cavalry.

The 109th Field Artillery is composed of
1,361 men from the old 3rd Field Artillery,
and 159 men from the First Cavalry.

The 103rd Trench Mortar is made up of
108 men from First Cavalry.

The 103rd Ammunition Train is com-
posed of 693 men of the old Ammunition
Train, 63 men from the First Inf. Brigade,
and 274 drafted men.

The 103rd Engineers is composed of
1,014 of the old Ist Engineers, 134 from
the Ist Cavalry, 104 from the Headquart-
ers Troop and 218 drafted men.

The 103rd Sanitary Train remains as
before.

The 103rd Supply Train has received 147
drafted men.

The 103rd Field Signal Battalion re-
mains as before, also the 103rd Head-
quarters Troop and Military Police.

FRANK MULHOLLAND
STIRS HEARERS.

Representing the three hundred Ro-
tary clubs of America, Frank Mulhol-
land, past president, protested against
the general misconceptions due to the
use of such polite, mild terms as “rec-
reation,” “entertainment,” “leisure
time” and “amusement.” He frankly
described the isolation camps in Eu-
rope where soldiers of other nations,

BfILYARD’sI
BARBER

SHOP

221 Sth St.

A modern shop
with 12 experi-
enced Barbers
arid efficient ser-

vice.

Located on Jack-
son street, below
Genesta Hotel.

No advance in
prices.

Open until 9 ev-
ery and
until 11:30 on
Saturdays.

Expert Manicur-
ing.

You would en-

joy being worked
on here.

shot through with voneral disease, are
worse than useless to their countries
and themselves. He spoke of Canadian
youths who went across the sea as he-roes; who succumbed to the evil in-
fluence of communities where their
leisure hours were spent; and who,
because of veneral rottenness , will
never fire a gun and will never, many
of them, return to the home land—-
which they have sadly hurt instead of
serving. “ Every man and woman in
America is concerned in this War
Camp Community Recreation Service,”
said Mr. Mulholland, “for any one of
you may have to decide, after the war,
whether your daughter shall marry a
returned soldier. What American would
hesitate to give $3 for his future son-
in-law, or his own son, or for his neigh-
bor’s boy—to help make and keep him
fit to fight, fit to carry America’s best
ideals into the battle fronts of Europe,
fit to rule America after the war, fit to
give us children and grandchildren who
are clean and wholesome?"

Trench and Camp
Outfitters

-—FOR—
Our Soldier Boys

U. S. A. Regulation Cots,
Steel Cots,
Wood Cuts,
All Cotton Cot Pads,
All Silk% Floss Pads.
All Feather Pillows,
All Cotton Pillows,
All Silk Floss Pillows,
Camp Chairs,
Folding Chairs,
Folding Stools,
Folding Steamer Chairs,
Folding Tables,
U. S. A. Army Trunks,
Suit Cases.

Second Floor

BAILIE-EDELBLUT
FURNITURE CO.
708-710-712 Broadway

Phone 1632.

DRINK

At Counters

Camp Hancock Boys!
We have Souvenirs and Novelties to suit your taste.

Our line consists of:

Felt and Silk Pennants, Pillow Tops, Post Cards,
Pictures, Swagger Sticks, Tie and Handkerchief
Holders.

Our stock also includes some camp necessities, such as:

Comfort Kits, Hat Cords, Khaki and Silk Handker-
chiefs, Collar Ornaments, Money Belts, and many other
useful articles.

Camp Hancock Souvenir Store
630 BROAD STREET.

Our Motto: Popular Prices, Courteous Service.

THE GUARD DIES—BUT NEVER
SURRENDERS.

(By Sergeant E. J. Radcliffe,
109th U- S. Inf., formerly Ist Pa. Inf.)
When the tide at last had turned on that

, day at Waterloo
And the faithful Old Guard was asked

what it would do.
History records how its brave and true

commander
Answered: "The Guard Dies, but Does

Not Surrender!”
And how the gallant little band was wiped

out to a man,
Yet lives in mortal annals to inspire as

courage can.

The Old Guard first won its name in
other dark days of France,

Quelling riots on the streets of Paris with
shot and lance,

And there is no more fit battle cry for
the Guard today,

When it takes its place on the western
line far away—

To fight with a spirit that Freedom e’er
engenders—

Than the immortal: “The Guard Dies, But
Never Surrenders!”

Needful Articles
—FOR—-

Sammie Boys
Bedding Rolls,
Clothing Rolls,
Laundry Bags,
Gun Covers,
Pistol Covers,
Post Cards,
Tent Rugs,

Tents Made to Order.

First Floor

T. G. BAILIE
&CO.

708-710-712 Broadway
Phone 1632.
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